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April 14, 2021 – Congregational Letter #23 regarding COVID-19 

Dear Friends and Members of Our Saviour’s: 

As I mentioned last Sunday morning, in the next few weeks, you should receive a call from a 

Church Council Member or someone in Church Leadership.  

This phone call is an opportunity to have a more personal conversation with our members and 

friends. We want to know how you have been doing throughout this pandemic period. We also 

want to ask a few general questions about the church and we are very interested in your 

responses.  

You might not recognize the caller’s phone number. If it’s a local area code, there is a good 

chance the call will be from one of us. If you want to wait and check your voice mail – we hope 

that you would simply return the call so that we can connect with each other.  

I also want to give a bit of a disclaimer. Our intent is to contact every home in our congregation. 

If multiple people in the home want to share in the call, that is great too. If for some reason, 

you do not receive a call, after two weeks, please call the office – so that we can find out why. 

 

P.S. – We hosted our first Alpha Evening at Our Saviour’s last night– and it was a smashing 

success. People had a wonderful time together. The Dinner was wonderful, the Talk was 

interesting and meaningful, and the conversation was thoughtful and engaging.  

A few people let me know that they will not be able to attend right now due to personal 

reasons. If you are interested in attending – it’s not too late, some space is still available. Just 

contact me or the church office and we will get you connected. We meet again next Tuesday 

from 6-8 p.m. 

Have a wonderful week. Enjoy the Springtime Sun!! And get after those weeds!  

Hope to see you Sunday morning. 

God Bless You All, 

Pastor Mark  


